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ed to approve of their Choice, wlien he fpake to the following effe&.

May it plafeyour EXCELLENCY.

H E Houf of Affembly for ibis Province having dcre me be very
bigb Honor to /et me their Speaker, it becomes rmy Duty in their be-

balf, to requeßt of Your Excellency as the privileges of is Houfe, that the
Members ibereof during this Sefionr may be freed from all Molefßalion ;
$bat tbey may bave Freedom of Speech ii their Debates; that tbey may bave
-tbe Power of punijinig tbeir own Memibers; and bave free and favourable
Accefs !3yau'r Exellency as Ils MaWjcjy's immediale Reprefentative on all
O:cafions.

"His Excellency repiied, that be would to the utrnoc of his Power
*f fecure the Rights and Priveleges of the HousE of REPRESENTA-

M TivEs, and that they fhould have Accefs to him on all Occafions.

After which his Excellcncy was pleafed to make the following
S P E E C H.

G E NT L E M f E No G e Co;!nci! and Huzfe of Afembly.

H E Diffolution of the late Ilcufe of Affembly,and the-calling
of.you together, I have been obliged to defer until thisTime,

" from unavoidable Neceffity.

Several Matters, well worthy of your Attention will at this tine,
" prefent themfelves to your Confideration, which from the Progrefs

of Agriculture and Commerce, did not b.fore appear.

In refpe& of the latter, the Profpeét of an Eflablifhment of the
&I Whale Fihery here, particularly affords a well founded Expeaationt

of great Bene fit and Advantage : And I am confident you will fnot
fail to give every fuitable Encouragement to a Matter of fo much
Concern, as fLr as you hall think it neceffary, and confiftent with

the Condition and Circunqlances of the Province.

" The Year -being fo far advanced, I recommend to your particular
Attentionthe re-enadinrg of thofe Laws which will expire at the Énd
of it, and muif be continued and to defer to a more convenierrt tine,
thofe matters which are not imrnediately prefling, und require a full
and mature Deliberation.

" earneftly recommend Unanimity in your Proceedings, and that
" you will give the publick Bufinefs the Difpatch neceffary at this Sea-
" fon to prevent the Inconvenience, which à long Setfron may Occa-

fon in your Return to your Refpedive Homes and to your private
Affairs.

The proper Officers will lay before you ail Papers necelary for
your Information, and you may be affured, GENTLEMEN, that my

" utmoft Wilhes,will be fatis6ed in giving my Affent, tbevery Propo-
fition, which may promote or fecure your Hippinefs and Welf:te.
HALIFAX, 5th Dec. 1785.
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